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Searches books and ebooks held by University of Memphis Libraries.

Searches millions of abstracts and full-text articles, books, journals and databases. Check availability or request.
**Search tips**

**AND:** Narrows

“Renewable Energy” AND “wind power”

**OR:** Broadens

“Solar Power” OR “wind power”

**Not:** Excludes

---

**Truncation** - Broadens search to include various word endings and spellings

Ex: `child*` = child, children, childhood

**Wildcard** - Substitutes a symbol for one letter of a word

Ex: `Wom?!n` = woman, women

Ex: `Colo?!r` = color, colour

**Quotations** - Searches for a concept as a whole, rather than each individual term

Ex: “renewable energy”
Refine your results using facets
RefWorks

- Export citations from search results
  - E.g., QuickSearch: d:("electrical engineering") biometric*
- Import citations and files
- Create Bibliographies
- Write-N-Cite for MS Word (Research Guide)
- Attend a RefWorks Workshop (Every Wednesday)

RefWorks Research Guide (http://libguides.memphis.edu/RefWorks)
Google Scholar: Access content through the University of Memphis!
Engineering Research Guide (http://libguides.memphis.edu/engineering1)

Get help locating . . .
- Books
- Databases
- Government Publications

& MORE!
Some Helpful Links

Research Help

Engineering Research Guide
http://libguides.memphis.edu/engineering1

Ask-a-Librarian
http://www.memphis.edu/libraries/help/

RefWorks, new version (Research Guide)
http://libguides.memphis.edu/RefWorks

Databases

IEEE Xplore digital library

ACM Digital Library

Web of Science